
Counsel a.» your t>)> xo.smrin 1m >h siring
our aid in a real Investigation and In
She solution of this <Jith.' »lt pi\ was
made all too apparent.

"If I ain rightly advlst-i as to what
occurred the Conjuration < .lutis- almost
Immediately after out departure tooit
advantage of our ab-. las to turn the
meeting into an attack on the I. » '
committee by bellttlini lis work (which
If It had done notion beyur. I hi' ah lug
up the frauduh nt >urt House contractswould have been well worth
while) and by falsely r.-Tling and
giving the extraordinary advice that the
committee had not yet presented the
proof that would Ji.stlf; the cancellationof a sing e contract with tl city
all this in the far of tec fact .hat
the city, presumably 11 his t-.Hl
already cancelled mill lor.- n cm

"If you or he acts on any su *

| Invol v d. which 1 hope
the city as well .< yours > "i

ass-unie. The --ia.il outlimd \»ul. n'

| Thto effect, f y 1' t'
ruble It at tl f tit tutu -w

lopments without 1m -i r a a

S> the departin#ill withe.
J|"WT of th« own t.

{ neraly rey rded s i a

Deration.
u "The entire purpose -f our la In
thus safeguarding th- tily p n :iriu
her developm nts was to av" I th< in

possible task of calling on the city d"-
partments totiiivestigate them Ive

"\V)|e'> Weill c.

Invltntlon of the Board of t n. t<attendthi corferene we c">iM
Contemplated that tvou
urned into nn attempt "ii tin on

le Justify the past act en Mfclulscr on he other hand' 1 i' "i

or an att, ek or. the work e th Lock-]
Stood commltte--.
L "The Issues Involving the it e,
iowevdr, so serious and far r- .. "hi ir

that notwithstanding ois ' ><'
tad taste (to put it niutly)
ttiltments to formulate tin <t

between th<- contr.M-'rBeressaryfor the protection the tlerin the m-king or future -vnv
Brd to attend future rm In.':
board when so requested will hold ">d,
but on the distinct undemt uni.nt.' tlirit
Jhe conferences will hereafter
fined to the particular busitn ." nd.

{nd that they will not ho used or the
urooses of self-exploitnt'on. def. < » ,.t

JVtta ?k "

} t'lt>N luiinlry l!n> Itegiiu.
- John P. O'Brt-'iL. Cor- .! ...*

intends to ix-pin « e public n h

£n Tteard of F.sfhmte invi it'on
to rltv dnilldlnp contra. V

3nornInp in the Board of estimate ehemtx\ Hi* Htatc>- t -de day that toe

^titry Into the contracts >r the >>n-Struetion of rbool 1 uses will hi
-ftr* matter taken up.
£ The Corporation Counsel had a >rps
pf Inv>'tipators hi in th- Hall of lhc

ntyall of jv-tonh diKKinp 1"'" the
Tltv contract f various in! he
held n conference with those Im-stlpatorslast niirht. hut refuse 1 to re,*eal what tin da; l 1 di.s- lc id to
thorn.
* The Board of estimate !u It re. o r

meeflhp prtflny will outline tie

procedure to be f> How 1 in irp
ligation
* In so for as th< Co-t»< .it t una
Knew yesterday he will lie v.* no o italdeheln to aid htm In dlr -Crip tha intfosttlgatlon.Ho wan t d in a

public statement hy y H l.t (luardla.
president of the Board of \)m. rrri' i, to
She effect that special .-our t« 1 tiie
Corporation Coun el would i>.* ce-.it
put did not indicate h!r wi»hc. in .he
m.i hit.
" Mr. I.a Guard la Informal! ih< bo -d
of Estimate that tie would if ' upim
Qavlng n rpe lal courifi-1 pnolnted o
conduct the city' in- pti";i':ni! H.
tiitl the Corporation Coir: v. a "or »

of the family { ity of :aV
_ "The Hoard*x ln\-' "tlstat
bo conducted v 1th a view hi
tit evidence of guilt of -hv

«sjril and to vindicate nil >li;
iJJ-e not guilty." Mr. J., i'.uiu "J
ijppe the Ixjckwood C"imntitc« dot s not
jO.il the W hite- a h Workers' T.'nioii.''

( oin m 111 ee'* Mains is I plield.
Edmund I,. Monn«y, -ounsel foJJpcker.made The motion on which Jud

Mul jucn ruled thai the Ixickwood Comroitteewas within Its authority in Huh
fOsr subpomas and ad-nlnistorin|; oaths,
ip his decision the Judrc said:

- -"By the resolution of April 24. I
tb» time for the committee to n;. Ue Its
final report t<# the Le-gisiatun- whs extendedto Man n 21. 11»21. and hy the
resolution of September 24, l*.<2d, the
1ominitt. < was authorize' an1 empoweredto hold such hearings and ii:vr.-ttgptionsas might he advised during or
herween sessions of the !. gis alure. The
liwur of the Hegb lature to appoint the
Gmrriitto and to authorize It to conduct

in vest is jt ion is not disputed. But
the defendant i ial-i tl ,.t ih. i.rri.. «u.v

n which a legislative committee may l>e
empowered to pit an 1 function aft' artjiwirnmento? the I* gislalim- Is by i
statute :i[ ,irov* (l by tin rjovernor or
*,a-sed over 111# veto.

Hel.itlve to cum.s from either States,
b_. Mr. Mooney, holding that tnei

f|»wer of the legislative committee to sit
}fi I function after the legislature has
adjourned becomes null ami void. .Tu >Utilqueen save; "As we ar- neif without
t|Othorlty In this State T elo not con-ld'tr
J; necessary to discuss these cases In
stall." v

t Th< court then Cites the rleflntfion of
<^)ncurrent resolutions as laid down by
She courts of this State, OMsertlrig that a
aorcurrent. resolution Is the same In law
lit a statute, sine It Is authorized by
ffte leg; laflve body.

"It is effective." say- the rill'* "f >r
riie pur; us for wh'ch it w is adopted,
etd urha' Is do pursuant th octo is
1 rwful'y t'ope The adiTptlon of :i eondirrent -otutlon. while r ot in a tec
IJJchI sen-, the enactment of a Mil o"
ttif passage of n Inn. nevertheless a
lawful act r.f the I.'irN'nture. an n:t
^.Irh It I power to Ju form "

The Jtta CrffiHtltutlnn contains nothinrwh th prohibits the pMsutr of concurrentresolutions and the leitislat,%e
power Is unrestricted and unlimited.
.Mtdgc Mulqueen h< Id ITe continued:.
fan Sit lino \et liuritia Itercm*.
"The purpose for which leirdatl

oWmiulUeos are usually appointed j, to
ijrduct nvestlgatlims Irto mater- f
ejlb'lc concern, with u vt"« to ,-ii. posj»>l»remedial legislation. Ruth 'nvi ..ligationsare rrtori or le protracted. a'd
dhnseoueut'y It In usually pi-nvld d he»he resolution (hut the committee na
si' nnd net during r. hi or after a I*
iptiiTimotit of the Legislature.

"Ruclt I* the lee here I' ttn Hire
"memorial the prr><rtof fe 1:

pr wer on legislative committer* l
jtrrent resolution to It nrid runction
i-otween sessions of the Log|*|<itur> hit
t>rn exere sod In thin State. As eat
r6i IMS th<- learned Jolm Van iluren,!*<ti Attomc y-(»er,i ral of tin Mat re'
Wed an opinion to yhi* e.T"> t Sin
f}»en lnnuiTiernblo legislative o intuittferhav<vh»>»n Appointed h; tin, state
in- concurrent revolution, and 'ir is
1' ran »s«-ertaln no one t.
of disputing the n ithor'tv or Ilty
i f th" conferring "f nu< h p
tjssolutlort of the two hot e 'I
lf.i t ajisie would "em entitled t
fto'llng weight ' r» the n e (ton <>f
tit nationality. Therefore, ! h.i v > t it
the contention of the d-fendiu t if
tfiich ft power ould rot be grit'teii i,y
i-t neurrent r' "lutlcai la without, mnr.!Motion denied and the defendant must
juend to Indictment.''

Itohi rt I*. Brlndell p» lighting nrd to
hWhl together his Hulkllng Trrnl Coun*
of' ngalr st the attacks of tl I,ock
^nod committee. The "Labor Kris's

, around for what may he h oar Ift« a promise to drive through a dolh..
a day waje Incteano for nil the wirKe.t^ vho stick.
At a meet his on Monday of ;00 of

Vie 1^7 w-ilklng delegate* known is
r*'ndell> agents, It waa agreed to pi.
'fw wage boost Into efT..ct on January I
.town- vmen will receive 111 < day.

t

7Hirshfield Wilt Stick On
H13 Investigating Job

JjAVll) HIRSHFIELD, Com-
missioner of Accounts, denied

a report yesterday that he was

preparing to re-ign his otiice,
which had charge oi city building
contract investigations.*

''It is ridiculous," he said. "1
will stick .on the joo and stand
by Mayor Hylan if it is tjre last
thing I do."

GERMANS SEEKING
PLACE IN LEAGUE

'"in'Unufd frrrm First Pu if

had know of President-elect
J lar ling's views.

The hope persists, however, that someonewill turn up here knowing these
.lews.
Conversations with many delegates

showed a general In lef that the league
most f largi ly made over, but it must
be sain that a plan for a ntnoral world
eor forenue liar not much support. The
K noral view Is for a mo-e [tractI ti.se
of the Assembly for this purpose rt a

u 'u xt spring. i r.e eiiori u»»>

hind this scheme Is to prevent any
or evuii cUs"us,' ion .here of questionsof real wo: M politics.

Premier Uiloyd George of Great Britainalso lius decided to take a hand In
he proeedhiga *r 1 will roach Geneva
rfxt Thursday, according to reports receivedhere to-day. Just what la britig.iiewntisls t'r> i!.ier to tht as- ably
meeting is ti.-* sub'ect of much specula-
'.ion, but it is know* that ) ut regardseriouslythe attempt by Gord RobftCecil, repre.senUug ff ath-,Africa. toinnthrougii lierc his radical prolamine.
-N'ot oniy did Geld Hoi t try all L i day

to op ii all committee room dt. cushion,
but h» also prcaeousd a resuiuU. u catling
'or t pen sessions of the Leiigue Couiu I
hereafter, as well as another resolution,
wnich would have the League of Nationtake charge ol Armenia.
The British de.egation is headed by

>1 rt> -it A. L. F «h i, wh was a member
of the Government'.-- committee on al1.ged Gentian outrages ni 1015, but
ems to be laekli.p in eaderrlvp In the
ii-' of Lord Honii t Cecil's ina.iceuvre.
lTehml: ary s;i rring nn th German

question was a gait: s.-en to-day w en
George Nicoll Barnes, another Brill 1

representative, tiiged vigorously that the
Assemble {five nstruc.ti m the

ii- i.-- eonun lor. v. .-Iirert
to consider (he subjects he ore them.
He cited <tlie question or ndro'e Ion of I
-iirnij runes iina t iin 'i war important
that the corniriH ions know the sense of

« A>-< tnbly before handling uc 1 niatOpiniona

oil \i'« iKnoclntlnii.
Vstain the old practice prevailed, to.

on a rnot'oa by Toma. so Tittoni, Italian
r»'(jr;mmtative, it way ruled that t
mm .3.0ns ci innif co work -m-

ledlateiy without lnt'roet! is. Signer
Tlftonl mid this was neces.'a-y If rapl'.
work way to be dor., and th ;t otherwise
til league would die red It itself.

Tills nr. ,m« i.t w j agreed in by M.
V'vianl, iv n asked what the i.nmle"kinswere for If not t«» prep; re 'he
work. Tf tbe committers and the asm'y wi r- oblig-d work to:;i-t er it
m Involve ondb -e < < »: roof t.
.no > ' of t:*and >v iM Invcl tl.
uariite discussion of the "imp mi'

Jc.tts. Ho pointed out tie t under the'
arm motion all <it. .itlons would be

11-. assort once 1 i fori i ce t cor.:
n:itt-e, one. in olttuo and once

,:ri hi nft',r they \v. eported on

Altogether If v ;ts bol dny f. r the
lie alists, Inasmuch a.« the principle of
'open covenants openly arrived at' had
been bad'.v smashed during the morn-
ins? session. ,
Regarding the proposal for another

conference to evolve a new association
of nations Thk New Yor.a Hkrai.d worrfypondentlias obtained th'so < tpi-"sslonsof opinion:

Hord Rob«ut Cecil: ''Pe'ttonally. of
cours\ I want to see America c mie into
the leaRue ar.d propose bv way of
mendmrnt.-, «*; ! the existing ran eh in rv

rrf the league whatever changes she dorirnp."
Wellington Koo of China: "That depend.-on how far the American changes

would p v If they are very radical. Involving.1 complete oh tnge In the form
of the league, it might be necessary to
hold a new conference." *

Irruice .hn Pnd. rewski of Tolnnd "I
do : t tliink It wool I bo ; f io able.
America really started this Irnguo: let
her propose amendment", but. do not
start ano'hee,"

At. Hanotaux of Pranre; "it is impos'Ibleto answer yet, or until Am rtca's
po: It Ion is uefinltr ly known."

Amerim it <1 notion W It h<) raw n.

Hy th-» A uxociatrd Prm*.
i>nNBVA. Nov. IK.--All danger that the

first Assembly of the League of Nation^
may encroach upon the -Monroe l'octrineby considering Aimricaii questions
in the absence of the United States has
been averted by the withdrawal of a
» ouest bv Bolivia and Peru for a revisionof their treatfe* with f'hile. It in
not expected that anv other American
{|U« HtloiiH with dangerous |Hi*.-.IbiIlties
will conie before the present ncmuon of
the Assembly. ,

It is reported that .South American
del. antes have agreed the League of
Nation* should do all It can U> g. t th<
United States to become a member nation.

\ icport en organization of the committersgave rise to a iong nnd ionfu.*(d
debate, during which Pr. aldont flyman*
found tlio first oc talon to make vigorousone of Ilia new gav

PERUVIAN DELEGATE
DISMISSED BY CABLE

Dr. Comejo Removed Because
of Criticism of Harding.
I.IMA, Peru. Nov. 15..The Peruvian,

foreign Ofhie tinh b. .able dismissed
Pr. Mariano CornvJo, head of the Peruviandelegation in the Xaaembiy of the
i«e -gu> of Nations it '»en«va.

\t AsutNoT Nat 10..Statement*
ril lei-on* the attitude of Preaident

i Uardt: t toward the la-ague of Nation*were lid In an oflteial report re<<-rtadher. to-da> to have l»;en reaponsiblefor tie .1 tni* il of i.»r. Mare.not'ornejo |tr. ','ornejo in an Inter-1
v I* vi printed by the P rls / 'ririir n|taekedthe position taken hy Senator
Harding on the League nl Nation*. issue
iuriijr hi m»»rknn Prf-MU^ntlft I cam-,
pfclfftt.

ARBITRAGE RAN IS OFF
IN LONDON EXCHANGE

Lonpon, Nov, lfi The general pttrtiof>rem nlttee of the Ml'" k Rxohange
I' h r- |i' -iIimI It1* ternporafy regulation
impoa. il at (ho beginning of the war

prohibiting arbitrage dealings. It iui.<
no 'I il o the legulatlnn whbh re-
qnlr- 'l a declaration that a tranmotlon
tvaa not '"Inn mid on behalf of alien
notnl There aubjocta n-e to come up

for confirmation at Monday's tnertlnr
of the StocU/nxehnnite,
There la milch Internal evinced It the

market nn to whether permivdnn will he
given tiy the Government to resume arblIr'iK'dealln ra whl<'< v> b "it dot
mint for a<> )on f/ii

I
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THE NEV

SHIP BOARD CHARGES
ARE UPHELD IN FULL1

Continued from First Page.

ehinery In the best condition he could
for what he described as "a long wait.'
MacNell said ttiat, in his opinion as

an engineer, the yard of the National
company was one of the best in the
country. It was built at a cost of
1285,000 and sold for $65,000, he said.
MacNell tentitled that a Mr. -S.ulus,

who was the resident agent of the EmergencyFleet Corporation at the National
Yard, got a contract from the Governmentto build a marine railway on adjoiningland and obtained a loan of
$100,000 to do it. The witness asserted
that though the marine railway has been
completed none of the loan has been repaidand the interest charges have not
been met.
He testified that while a completi outfitof off:, e furniture was stan ling id «

at the National Yard a new auditor who
went to Savannah for the Shipping
Hoard w is forced to buy office equipmentin the open marki t because MacNt-llcould not get the requisite authority
to turn over any of the furniture to him.

Only on*- of the five contracts let at
Savannah for the construction of ships
for the Govern au nt was absolutely hon-
«t. MncNeil s..lu. H.- named the &nutni.uidCompany as the out exception. It
built several 'iu"« for the Emergency
loot Corporation.
M ieNi il w is subjected to a careful

cross-examination by Representative
Henry J Steele. Democrat, of Pennsylvania,who questioned hlin particularly
about the extent of his authority at Sa-
vannah.
The witness declared that when he

took up his duties at Savannah he was
told simply to "take charge " He said
these Instructions were given verbally,
nut no written Instructions were given
Mm either then or later.

I was never able to find out Just
what my authority was," said MacNell,
"but 1 assumed a whole lot when 1 tried
*o straighten out the tangles."

Discussing the la It of organization In
the department of the Shining Board.
VneNeil e Id thet tn his opinion the constructionyards* were better organized beetuse "they always got ahead of the
board."
On cross-examination MacNell wait!

he did not know that the terms of the
contract of the National Shipbuilding
Company had been changed by the head
office at Vhiladel* Ida, He li isted that
there was n continual conflict of authority.Every Lime he was told to stop
the work, ho said, somebody elie told
him to let it go on.

While at Savannah, he said, he made
two inventories ,,f the plant, and two
more were made by the cancellation and
adjustment division He said $"5.<>ee
np st have been spent lit the two Inventories,though he novei knew why so

ninny were made and never noticed any
rt .vlts coming out of either of them.

MacNell said the plant ar-ne.ared to be
iis busy after it had boon elosed down sis

before. I'ndei the laws of Georgia, be
sli d, the plant belongs ti -Mr. Sallus, as
it v. as built on his ground, a flee swamp
sin ml. ind no lease or rental was et
forth In the papers.

The Tale of the Anchor Chains.

At this point in the testimony Mr.
Richardson 1> .mod over ami whlsp. red
nmthing 1 Hepre. entativc Je.-eph

Walsh of Mr. isaehusi its. chairman of
ioe rommlttee .Mr. Walsh smiled and
sited the witness If he ever hud he: d

of iiiy anchor chains. MncNYil then
t iM of <ow inehor h Un which #>.
on tlv group11 a Quarter of a rnilr- from
ih ww tor front: There was a louse of a
spur of the Seaboard Air Dine ov<
which the chains were hauled buck to
this spot. When the 1m expired there
w :< it way to ret tie chains to the
w derfront. Mac.Veil got an ordei >ie
pd, t, ship two rets of chains to Wtlmir,-tor.. Del. Ho told his superiors

there v as no track and no way to ship
tliein fie was informed that Ids orlo
were simply to "ship those chains "

"Ver well, I'll sinrt them," SlvNoll
" MM III, II' kwiuinn I" »r« ir-rn

I hulk a track from tit land where
they were lyiriK and hauled them t4 the
water front. This Job was. paid for with
a "2t" voucher, and nobody ever asked
me what that voucher was for."
A "23" voucher, MacNell explained

was one Issued to pay for Home special
job not covered by the ordinary run of
dmlnistrative work. AlaeNell made It:

clear that he had no criticism to make of
the enslneeriro; work, for which he was

directly roep<m"lb'.e. He did Insist tlr t'
the Ilwinclntr was open to all sorts of
objections.that It was careless, loosely
a tidied, ojs-n to tnanv possible forms ot'

fraud and that funds could easily he di-
verted from tin purpo » for which they
were intended.

Tlie most sweeping aeeusntlonH math
,n tin* report by Fisher and Itichardson
vere corroliorated by William It. Morton,a former a ent of the Stl'ppln,
Hoard bureau of Investigation. He was
for a time employed as Investisator lit;
the department of Capt Vates and later
1» ante deputy chief of the bureau I"
ehar*e of the 7'acitic coast district, with
headquarters at Son Francisco. Tie con-!
Inued In that poaltlnn until Inst Jub i

when ho resigned to accept » post
Hon with the l/nlted State* Mail Hteam-
ship Company.

Morton gave a great man of testimony,covering dozens of cases In every
part of th» o'lntry , Chairman Walsh
rirked him why ho ranuestod tho commlttoonot to nil certain witnesses dtir1rg Its hearings at Seattle Ho replied I
(1 <t h> did not want th»*e witnesses to
enjoy an "immunity bath.''
As an lnajanoo of flagrant ovor-

hftrges on contracts Morton specified
the t*nlon Iron Works at Norfolk, Vy.
Ho called on tho secretary-treasurer of
the company, he en id. and ant nn nftldavitfrom him which ssid I ho conrptm
hail given 1>« ster 'leorge, tho chief Inspector,five shares of tho capital. O orge
ho said. stood high with tho Hhipp'ng
Hoard official*.
"llnd CJood Time" on IT, a. Pay.
tin one Job. Mnrtn'n an hi. the company

was paid for fifty-eight men. Tho r> cordsof that day showed, he saId. that th"
T'nton Iron Works only had a p-rsonrc
of flft>-two. Including oflloe force* TMs
vns dnrln last winter and spring Overchargestoy this company were mormmi
lie slid. Men would he sent. nt:t to a

hip on a one-day Joh and the enroprm
could forgot to (to after them, leucine
them on tho ship for n week or mor
Tlio men shot craps, had a trend tim.
and the Shipping Hoard allowed the bills
for the entire time.

realisation hiid sent to tho 1'ulflr >«t.
and nothing further win done about if
Wlille In 'Snettle ln«f .tune, he "iiil, he
'enrmd from iw<> men employed on ships
that tho Onfe 'le Franco In Yoknhnm i
wiia fitted out with linen «n<l sdvor be-irItiKtho maik of the United States Hhlpirufloard ITk said there win no evidenceto show thl* wn* condemned stuff

While in Sun Franeleco, Morton bjiIo
lie .«,1W ft proapecttw of the Tienson-Hfriith
Telphone Company of Superior. WN
which contained a letter from a man
ntimed Montatrue. who repraonteti him:ir*to be .in a;;mt of the Shipping Mo t o
stationed at Chicago. Morton en Id toe
letter ws« ft fake, and that he fot.nd
Inter that fifty ships had been fitted tv'th
t e Benson-Smith steering devlee, by
which It win claimed that the captain
could control the ship fr >rn the brldjf'
Fifteen captain* that he km iv of lienni l,
h d lost contro' of their vessels because
the device wou'd not work.

Thla fraudith nt device Morton said
was responsible for dum.res to the
blades .f the steamship City of Ornate
In pnaaln* throitjrh the Manama Cam I
Repairs coat f 50,000. Morton a t id he
made n leport on this rnstter. but. a"n« ttsti »|Jy the case, received no *<
knowlf'lument Me «,-i|d he taw ^ fclc-

i
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High Points of Story c
Revealed by SI

fHE most important revelations
Select Committee investigatin,

operations include the following:
The Government does not kno

made money on its maritime ven1
Between $125,000,000 and

Board's money is in the hands o

Of the 200 firms operating
garded by experts as totally inco

Political influence and threa
eminent large sums of money an

A force of 4,000 persons is
annual payroll of $8,000,000 to
counts inherited from the Emerg

In the salvage sales of plant
has realized about 13 \v. cents on

Reports of conscientious iirv
superiors have been repeatedly i]

Ships were turned over to
when old established lines went b

Commander Abner B. Cleme
admitted on the stand that ever;
forts wcie being made to elimina

Honest inspectors are subj<
they refuse to O K poor repairs.

An ex-convict occupying a

Board tried to defraud the tiovei
Machinery equipment worth

rotting on the sand at Savannah.
\ :

m from the division of operations rtl
..

is matter alone,'' adding that "we will
ik< care of operations." M rton said

thai linally th«* Shipping Board was

compound to take action, and all the dcIocswere torn out of the ships. Ho a'd
t hat, though lie could \wt bo exact with
I. figures, it must nave cost the Governmentseveral million dollars.
Questioned about the purchase of supplies,Morton said that fresh water

brought from Norfolk at a cost of S<»
tit' a ton to the.contractor was sol
the Shipping Board 'or use on ships

for as high an $25 to $60 The Got r iint was rail d upon to p.vy middleinn's price.-: In the purchase of near'Isupplier, Morton s-'M, allowing some
dealers to make as high as $100,000 a

year in commissions.

»au:t,ftOO Pill Paid Twice.

Morton said he laid received a report
from a subordinate who told him that

,. ..11 .1 »
'.iKin IB It. '.I * vvurK VM'UIU II."i Hi.--

outside rlie door of the contracting
agent's off'u discuss the ship to be repairedami agree jfhlch bidder was to
tot the Jot) The rest put In olds high
enough to m '.o sure the favored one
would get the centmot \
Reviewing the inefficiency of the

shinping Hoard maracement at Seattle,
Morton it' d one instance where the
fiovemment paid a hill of $1123,000 for
rnatsrlain twice solely because there
w as a lack of proper communicntion he.
tw-on the local agents and th~ head
Hire at Washington. Morton told of

anoth r Inst- on wh"'re n contract was

changed, resulting In an added e to
he Governmni l of $113,000 on refitting
a iJrt c'Mtiv r Boston '.rito a oargo'ear-

rl< r. jA men named Blaine, the division
g< r.t of. the Shipping Board In elnrge

at Seattle, figut« In Morton's tes»i:non>
Blaine ree ivrd a salary of $13.0C<> In
the twenty-two months of his service at
Seattle, t! witness said, and nrcftmuIrtedmore than $110,000 in the hank
luring the same pe-Iod in ddltion to
he hank .account )u» bought w Titles j
unvunthg to $(0,o0h I' w:i> it,
'ri' I !u the T'nitrd Stat, > District Crouit
end aCijultted.

Tiie double payment of $(?*:!,000 v i»
made to tiie firm of fik'nni"' <V-. Ed.I>
who took uv a contra:1 orljrin 111 > m

)nod to Mo S< ittie Convti action ind
try Dock Company. Another jrt of

the ronti' t. Morton sold, provided that
he company was to accept fSa.non nor
hrll Instead of tnnklnK c.hfirgws for
overtlm- work. Desnlte this agreement
II ir t, ftc-i'ordln* to Moifftn, -ct.i'lly
mid out some jtut.000 on such b'lls. The
loivtl auditors stopped further payment,
he srild, hut when the ships were romp'etd the company presented a hill for
overtime totalll is 12*7,hnO. Morton safd
the |.»st he had heard of this matter was
when ttv Shlpp'tiR Hoard offered to
ul'ow the el' ltn for overtime if the shipbu'lderswriu'il refund tlie $623,000 which
ihey should not have r>' itivetl, and Which
has not yet he n refunded.

Audit of llooks Culled Off.

The lirn of skinner A Kddy. aocordnuto Morton, new r hud thoir b >oks
udlted by tie SDH'J'ln*- Board. When

An attempt was made nearly two yearr-o, he sa'd, telegraphic t<rd< rs were
t. eived front Wnnhlniftnn to proceed no
further. M Tton said that the contract
le. to the .Seattle Construction nnd Dry

..t'-k (Vtmnr.nv ;>»» Him ...id »« * « c .1
* ' VI VUL- |<rulf>fT lUif-ton w.ib at flrat mado so nn jin allow the i-ompany 50 per cont. nrid
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>f Inefficiency
lipping Board Inquiry
made before the Congressional

£ United States Shipping Board

w to-day whether it has lost or

tures.
$150,000,000 of the Shipping

f operators.
Government ships 100 are re- j
mpetent and inexperienced,
ts of its use have cost the Govdhindered efficient operation,
employed in Washington on an

straighten out the tangled ac;encyFleet Corporation,
s and materials the Government
the dollar.

rcstigators and officials to their
gnored.
wuT ouoy companies iu operate
egging.
nts, Admiral Benson's assistant,
y charge was true, but said ef-
te the evils.
;cted to rough treatment when

\
high position with the Shipping
-nment of $1,500,000.
^2,000.000 has lain for months

>

10 per cent. In excess of cost for overbadand prollt. A sliort time, later anthercontract was submitted listing
a ny idditlonil !' ins for which extra
barges could be mr.de. The last conactbore tc satnw rt it® aa the or ginal,

he raid, and one of the witnesses was
Charles Hamilton, a $2,000 a year clerk
in HI. !n> s oll.cc. Soon afterward HamiltonT>, came secretary of the Northwstern .1 Shipbuilders Association
at u combined salary of $25,000 a year.

In Ills Investigations at Norfolk
J. >rton said, he dlscuv md a man named
Hamilton, Co c tor of Customs at that
I (rt. was hiti r rted to the extent oi
$:o,000 In the Marine equipment Company.which w.a getting an Inordinate
amount of Shipping Hoard business.
Morton said that when one of nis as-
Wfti 1'tors attempted to look Into tl' .*

sil«K (1 use of Inlluence he was In
formed by JO. P. Wood, the local ruttli-
tor, that lie ".hau I fit : lay off Hi.mil-
ton. as ho la the losest man In Vlr
giria to President Wilson."
Morton further test died that when a

f.hipp r.g If ard prmaster earned Hta.l
fen was sentenced to the FMen Pen1*
4 / tic.ry at At atua Hamilton did cverctl..nspossible to prevent hi' Indictment
a 1 ti I ard intim dated Norfolk newspi.pers to the extent that they refuse
to pr nt anyth/og about the case until
the thr< at was trade to give the facts to

novspupes In Richmond.
Many cases of Intimidation ef check-
and In. pectors wore fourd at Nor-

fell., M >rto;i said 11 said that che< BT I1
err at work on the .ships would be b»spatteredwith paint avid heavy boi e

aid rivets were dropped on their heads
when ti;ej tr «ul to expose the bad voik
< ontractora and rep iif men If It.-|
i; I'tor." continued to criticise the wor t,

v.- id. they invariably lost their Jobs.
Morion sa' 1 that the life of John T.

nieh.'irdijon, the assistant clerk of t."T
W'a' -li oomniittec, had b ""n threatened
while in- 'was investittullng conditions
;>t Charleston. S. C.
The wiiip^s said ho believed the

fri ndiy r-at Ions between Albert Sehuich,prfbiVnt of tb< (iraya Harbor
iit.nr K' i; * (' alyiany of Wrilw n,

Wash., an.I Janv- Fren h, American and
Canadian ttianayc r of Lloyd's, had resultedin M:« Oover mient wettins a lot of
unsalable wooden v Isolt).

FASTOR AT,$?3 A MONTH
IS CRUEL TO FAMILY

Should Get Better Paying
Job, Asserts Judge.

<'i.k\ ;:i.and, Nov. if>. It is extrenv
cruelty for a minister to remain in hl«
iulp'1 at ?!«3 a month warn lie has r.

t.'lf and five children to support, Coin*
l! on 1 'has Judge Frank C\ Phil ips ds-
o.nr'-d in an op'nlon handed down In a

divorce suit filed by th: Rev. Ilenjamln
t. Sin i win against Ills wife.
Judg" Phillips refused to grant .i divorceto Shcnv n ni. I Ordered thot be

I'.yv $tl<> (i mouth alimony. CttttoSjr >f
ibeir ftvn liildivn was wivon to .Mm
Svtu «in.

"I consider !t xtr ip<- cruelty for :i
ir>in with : w « I five ohilrlren t<
rotnain at his job. avan thoturh It ho
that of a mini tor, wiii h pay^ <mly $y:$
month. An able bodl.-d man su<di a:<

yob at o should havo taken up mm
other profession,'* .ludgo Phillips d<
clorod.

Hborwln now has obtained employ*
nii-nt as a machinist.

ive Covers ih
ever before in the history c

y

ips Burglaries
Bank burglaries

tacks Mercantile burgh
ie part of trusted employees
past eighteen months! T1
rimes committed to each
at there arc more burglaries
ic crime wave throughout /
This Company has suffered n

from these causes, in the pcrioi
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gentwraigel safet
in constantinople

Retiches City in Russian
Cruiser-.2ft,000 Tijoops

v \|so Arrive.

r .7- s
U!:rairian Troops
Retreating in Disorder

By the Associated Press.

'pARMOPOL, Gulicia Nov. 15.
.The Soviet troops have occupiedKamenotz-P dolsk and the

Ukrainian forces are retreating
in disorder. The Polish authoritieson this side of the Zbruez
have given orders for the disarmamentof any Ukrainian detachmentscrossing the river to
escape the Red army Masses of
refugees are seeking safety .in
Poland.L V.

I.ovno.v, Nov. IS..i3cn. ituron W'ranr->1. the antl-Bolshevlk lender In South
R"s.m.i. has arrived in Constantino In
on buiird the Kussie'i ru'sor Kornilori,
says a despatch to the Exchange 'J elcg.ai>hfrom Constantinople.
Wramrel left Sebastopol on a Russl n

< rulser fill< d with soldiers, accompanied )
by three transports carrying 20.000
troops and afrother carrying wounded
men.
The United States destroyers llumphriys. Whipple and Edwards arrived at

Constantinople with refugees yesterday.

PAnts, Nov. 16..The defeat of Gen.
Wrangcl, whose youth Russian Governmrnthad beei. recognized by France,
does not mean that France is ready to
consider recognition of the Russian SovietGovernment, it was said at tiro
Foreign Office to-.lay.
The Fretit li Government Is pessimistic

regarding any further military movementsin Russia at present. It was it.dined,not seeing where any basis can

be found for reorganization of the fruitlesseffort against the Moscow Governmentmade by Gen. Wrangcl from the
Crimea.

Buslte Maklakoff, special envoy in
JV "is for (Jen. Wrangcl, declared here

ay ttiat Wrang'T* defeat would nut
d the fight .'gein-t the Bolsheviki.
"Wo v. 11 ever give up the struggle

sg est Bolshevism," he said. "There
ure other ways besides the use of arms
and munitions in which the Bolshevists
.in be put down, ind perhaps the fight

will continue along bloodless lines."
(den. Wren gel's Thirl Army is stT.

int -L in [lie I'krafno, M. Muklakofl
plained, anil, this could form the basis
Di' nPivVriiHl^arj movement.

RISKED LIVES TO
SAVE, V. S. SUPPLIES

American Tells of Red
Threats in Sevastopol.

< ovstanti? k, Nov. 1 (('elajed) .
A representative of the American ForeignTrade Perforation who left Sobastopil an h ui before the Bolshr vikl
"t rep" to k lh' el'y on Sunday described
some of the difficulties 111 trying to have
the 1 rg,. iii f,i American goods
stored at that port.

"D. spite our icadlnesg to move the
sun-lies, he said, "ii was impossible to
act tern ,gi: steamers re-iuisltioned by
the iJovernment. it wa <equally Impos-
siblc to charter tugs, which were derailingfantastic price:-. Friday morningHi' began moving the goods and
asolene into boats furnished by United
latcM "! troyer The Russian Admiral

in ch "gi of i lie evacuation of the city,
offered us a big lighter. During the
loading operations two Russians came
to arest iii informing me that the
!o< 11 Bolshcv.kl would shoot us If we
(1 n't di; ontlrup loading. They writh:r<iv, not tor, a; < r they received ;t #

bribe.

FRANCE PROTECTS
CRIMEAN REFUGEES

Americans Aid in Feeding
Those on Ships in Bosphorous

a II t 11nirtrfi J'riS*.
C<>*htantin* n.k. Nov. IS »delayed).

The French Admiral of the Black Ben
for' s sent a wireless to 'h'' Ho'shevlkl
i fieri the < vaeuatlon of Sebastopol
thrc.il' nlr ; reprisals If the town were

loo*eg or tli" p ip li i mil molested. A
1'Util'S is re; rl I huv o, \rr< || at.
e.-i.J .i. ii... »n., .,.,i r<1.
. Ulll* Jf.ll ..... .... .

maik»bl< scenes to have boon witnessed
hi S'bmtoi.il 'ill Fho-'ohIh,
/The Kivri.-h li.iv officially assumed
the tint. tlf.n of ih. Crimean refugees
In Constantinople. The refugee ships
nchoroU In the Borphorus are awaiting

order from Parts as to their movements.
The Russians are b-'lng fed h.v American
und French soup kitchens.

...... _. le
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